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An investigation of the eﬀect of carbon support
on ruthenium/carbon catalysts for lactic acid and
butanone hydrogenation†
Daniel R. Jones,a Sarwat Iqbal,a Simon A. Kondrat,a Giacomo M. Lari,a
Peter J. Miedziak,a David J. Morgan,a Stewart F. Parkerbc and
Graham J. Hutchings*a
A series of ruthenium catalysts supported on two diﬀerent carbons were tested for the hydrogenation of
lactic acid to 1,2-propanediol and butanone to 2-butanol. The properties of the carbon supports were
investigated by inelastic neutron scattering and correlated with the properties of the ruthenium
deposited onto the carbons by wet impregnation or sol-immobilisation. It was noted that the rate of
butanone hydrogenation was highly dependent on the carbon support, while no noticeable diﬀerence in
rates was observed between diﬀerent catalysts for the hydrogenation of lactic acid.
Introduction
Lactic acid is produced by the fermentation of glucose, a
by-product of lignocellulose. The production of lactic acid is
around 350000 t per year and worldwide growth is expected to be
12–15% per year.1 The chemistry and applications of lactic acid
have previously been reviewed.2 Hydrogenation of lactic acid
into 1,2-propanediol (a commodity chemical) is an industrially
important reaction. 1,2-Propanediol (PDO) has a number of
applications, mainly as a solvent for the production of polyester
resins, drugs, cosmetics, food, de-icing fluid and antifreeze.
Currently PDO is synthesized by the hydration of propene oxide
using Cr based catalysts. This production route involving hydro-
peroxidation chemistry has many environmental problems
because of the toxicity of Cr catalysts. Lactic acid hydrogenation
provides a viable green alternative for the synthesis of PDO.3
The first catalytic hydrogenation of lactic acid was reported
by Broadbent et al.4 using ruthenium black as a catalyst at
150 1C and 27 MPa hydrogen pressure. Since then, although
various metal catalysts have been reported5,6 ruthenium based
catalysts still remain the centre of interest due to their excellent
hydrogenation activity.7–9 For example Zhang et al.10 have
shown Ru/C to be an effective catalyst for the complete conver-
sion of lactic acid into PDO at 100–170 1C at a hydrogen
pressure of 7–14 MPa. Similarly, a MgO–NH2–Ru complex has
been applied for the same reaction at 240 1C and a 100% yield
of PDO was reported.11 An Ru-B–Al2O3 catalyst prepared by a
reductant impregnation method has been reported to be an
active catalyst for the hydrogenation of ethyl lactate yielding
few by-products such as lactic acid and n-propanol.12 The same
authors have also reported an effect of the addition of various
promoters including Sn, Co, Fe and Zn and they found that Sn
and Fe addition into a Ru-B–Al2O3 catalyst improved the activity
and selectivity while Co and Zn decreased the conversion.13 In
fact, from a broad perspective, ruthenium has been demon-
strated to be highly active, even the pre-eminent metal, for
the selective aqueous-phase hydrogenation of a wide range of
bio-derived platform molecules.14,15
To synthesise PDO rather than propionic acid the formation of
an alcohol by the hydrogenation of a carboxyl group without the
removal of the a-hydroxyl group is required. Thermodynamic
calculations have also supported the formation of propionic acid
as a favoured reaction product as compared to 1,2-propanediol
synthesis.16 Most of the reported studies have shown relatively
severe reaction conditions for the hydrogenation of lactic acid and
its esters because of the intrinsically low reactivity of the carboxylic
groups adjacent to hydrogen.17 While the selective hydrogena-
tion of bio-derived molecules, specifically that of lactic acid to
1,2-propane diol, has already been demonstrated with Ru/C, most
studies focus on using the commercially available Ru/C catalyst.
Recently we have shown, in a detailed study of Ru/C catalysts
for this reaction,15 that there are some very important factors in
the catalyst preparation, which can aﬀect catalyst activity and
selectivity. It was found that the catalytic performance was
influenced by the choice of catalyst preparation method.
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In addition to the selective hydrogenation of carboxylic acids an
enantioselective hydrogenation of ketones using heterogeneous
catalysts is one of the most promising routes for the synthesis of
variousmolecules which can be used in the pharmaceutical and fine
chemicals industries. The enantioselective hydrogenation of buta-
none has been previously studied using chirally modified Ru18 and
Ni based catalysts.19We have therefore selected butanone to use as a
comparison with lactic acid using the Ru/C catalysts. The reaction
was chosen as a simple model system because of the similar
molecular structure of both substrates (butanone and lactic acid),
the higher activities observed for this hydrogenation and the
reported 100% selectivity to butanol without the complication of
the formation of side products. There are several reasons for
the higher activity of 2-butanone hydrogenation compared to lactic
acid hydrogenation. 2-Butanone hydrogenation is commonly cata-
lysed by Ru/C catalysts because they exhibit the highest activity of all
hydrogenation metals. The presence of water is important – it has
been shown to interact with 2-butanone on Ru/C resulting in a lower
activation energy than other typical catalytic hydrogenation reac-
tions,20 such as lactic acid hydrogenation. However, the lower activity
in lactic acid hydrogenation may well be due to a support effect.
A study by Corma and co-workers on lactic acid hydrogenation
showed that the use of Ru supported on TiO2 resulted in a three-fold
increase in activity compared to the typical Ru/C catalyst.21 The
activity increase was attributed to Ti3+ defect sites participating in the
hydrogenation through stabilisation of the carbonyl group. This
support effect is absent in our system, resulting in lower activity for
lactic acid hydrogenation. When our results are taken into account,
it could be suggested that the carbonyl group in 2-butanone is
adequately stabilised by the solvent, but the carbonyl group in lactic
acid requires greater stabilisation by the support.
In this work we have investigated, in greater depth, the eﬀect of
carbon support properties, as characterised by inelastic neutron
spectroscopy and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, on the final
Ru-supported catalyst. We tested the catalysts for the challenging
hydrogenation of lactic acid to 1,2-propanediol and also the
intrinsically more reactive hydrogenation of butanone to 2-butanol.
Experimental
Chemicals
Carbons (Cabot Vulcan XC72R and G60) were obtained from the
Cabot Corporation and Sigma Aldrich respectively. Ru(NO)(NO3)3
solution (Sigma Aldrich, 1.5 wt% Ru in HNO3), RuCl3 (Sigma
Aldrich, 45–55 wt% Ru) and Ru(acac)3 (Sigma Aldrich, 97%) were
used as ruthenium precursors. Lactic acid (Sigma Aldrich, 98%)
was used as received. Products (1,2-propanediol, n-propanol,
1,5-pentanediol, 1,4-pentanediol, 1,2-pentanediol) used as stan-
dards for calibration were of analytical purity and purchased
from Sigma Aldrich and used as received.
Catalyst preparation
Wet impregnation (WI). For the wet impregnation method
(WI), a solution of the precursor(s) was added to the carbon
(2 g) to obtain a paste (water was added if necessary) with a final
metal loading of 1 wt% (Ru(NO)(NO3)3 = 1.33 ml; and RuCl3 =
0.04 g). The catalyst was dried (110 1C, 16 h) and heated to
400 1C, (20 1C min1 ramp rate, 3 h) in nitrogen.
Sol immobilization method (SI). Sol immobilization (SI)
catalysts were prepared starting from a solution of polyvinyl-
alcohol (PVA) (0.01 g PVA; Ru/PVA = 0.65, wt/wt) and Ru
precursor in water (800 ml). NaBH4 (0.025 g; NaBH4/Ru = 3.3,
mol/mol) was added to generate the sol. After 30 min the carbon
was added and the solution was acidified to pH 2 with sulphuric
acid. The catalysts were then filtered and dried (110 1C, 16 h).
Catalyst testing. Experiments were performed in a 50 ml Parr
autoclave, equipped with a Teflon liner. In a typical experiment the
desired amount of catalyst was added to 10ml of a solution (5 wt%
substrate/H2O). The autoclave was closed, purged with nitrogen
and with hydrogen. It was then heated to the desired temperature,
pressurized with H2 and stirred at 1000 rpm. After the desired
reaction time the autoclave was placed in an ice bath. When the
temperature reached 10 1C the gases were vented (and analysed
where reported) and the autoclave was opened. The liquid phase
was filtered and analysed. Liquid products were analysed using a
GC equipped with CP-Sil 5CB (50 m, 0.32 mm, 5 mm) column and
FID detector. Acetonitrile was used as an external standard. Gases
were vented in a bag and analysed with a GC equipped with TCD
and FID detectors and with a methaniser. Products in the gas
phase usually accounted for less than 0.1% of the total products
and therefore gas analysis was not performed for every sample.
Characterization
X-ray powder diﬀraction (XRPD). (XRPD) was performed using a
PANalytical X’Pert Pro diﬀractometer fitted with an X’Celerator
detector and a Cu Ka X-ray source operated at 40 kV and 40 mA.
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR)-mass spectrometer
(MS). TPR analysis was carried out on a Quantachrome ChemBet
equipped with a cold trap with 75 ml min1 5% H2/Ar, 10 1Cmin
1
ramp rate. Samples (0.1 g) were pre-treated at 100 1C (ramp
20 1C min1) under helium for 1 hour prior to reduction in order
to clean the surface. Analysis was performed under 10%H2/Ar (BOC
99.99%, 25 ml min1) 30–850 1C, 20 1C min1. The exit line of TPR
machine was connected with a Hiden QGA mass spectrometer
(MS) through a Hiden QIC (quartz inert capillary) connector and
the analysis was performed using a quadrupole detector.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). XPS was performed
using a Kratos Axis Ultra-DLD photoelectron spectrometer,
using monochromatic Al Ka radiation, at 144 W power. High
resolution and survey scans were performed at pass energies of
40 and 160 eV respectively. Spectra were calibrated to the C (1s)
signal at 284.5 eV which is typical for graphitic like carbon as
measured for HOPG, and quantified using CasaXPS v2.3.15,
utilizing sensitivity factors supplied by the manufacturer.
Brauner Emmett and Teller (BET). BET surface area analysis
was performed after 1 h degassing in helium at 120 1C using a
Micromeritics Gemini instrument.
Inelastic neutron scattering (INS). INS spectra were recorded
with the TOSCA22,23 spectrometer at ISIS.24 TOSCA provides
high resolution in the region 24–2000 cm1. The dried carbon
samples (B20 g) were loaded into aluminium cans and then
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into a closed cycle cryostat, cooled to o30 K and the spectra
recorded for B20 h.
CHN analysis. CHN analysis was performed on the dry
materials by Exeter Analytical Services.
Transmission electron microscopy. Transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) was carried out using a Jeol 2100 with a LaB6
filament operating at 200 kV. Samples were prepared by disper-
sing the powder catalyst in ethanol and dropping the suspension
onto a lacey carbon film over a 300 mesh copper grid.
Results and discussion
INS spectroscopy is a complementary form of vibrational spectro-
scopy, where the scattering event is between a neutron and
the atomic nucleus, thus the electronic nature of the material,
conductor, semiconductor, or insulator, is irrelevant. The scattering
intensity depends on the incoherent inelastic scattering cross section
and the amplitude of vibration. For 1H both of these are large,
consequently the scattered intensity is dominated by hydrogenous
motion. Neutrons are highly penetrating, so the spectra are repre-
sentative of the bulk rather than just the surface.
The INS spectra of the carbons, normalised to 1 g of sample, are
shown in Fig. 1. XC72R is2 ordinate expanded with respect to the
G60 sample. This demonstrates that the samples have diﬀerent
hydrogen contents. Previous work25–27 would suggest that there is at
least 10 times as much hydrogen in G60 and that the hydrogen
content of XC72R approaches that of a pure graphitic carbon. To
confirm this we have carried out CHN analysis, which is reported in
Table 1. In agreement with the previous literature there is almost
exactly 10 times as much hydrogen in the G60 carbon compared to
the XC72R. This is supported by the INS data by comparison of the
difference spectrum: [XC72R–G60] (which removes the hydrogen-
related features) with that of graphite, Fig. 2, which are clearly
very similar. The features around 1150 and 850 cm1 are assigned6
to the in-plane and out-of-plane C–H bending modes respectively, of
hydrogen terminating the graphene planes. The position and
number of the out-of-plane modes reflects the local environment:
whether there are isolated C–H or two or three adjacent C–H
oscillators.6 There is a marked difference between the G60 sample
and the XC72R carbon. The differences would suggest that there are
mostly isolated C–H groups in XC72R, whereas there are mostly two
or more adjacent C–H groups in G60. This is consistent with the
relative hydrogen contents of the carbons. Potentially this difference
in hydrogen content could alter the dispersion and oxidation state of
the metal supported on the two respective carbon supports.
Although many noble metal catalysts can be supported on
carbons, supported ruthenium is particularly prevalent in the
literature for the aqueous phase hydrogenation of various
different bio-derived platform molecules.
Two series of 1 wt% Ru/C catalysts were prepared using
various ruthenium precursors on the two diﬀerent types of
carbon, with a variation of catalyst preparation methods. TEM
analysis was carried out on the catalysts to try to determine the
metal particle size, however it was diﬃcult to identify any metal
particles, this is likely to be because the metal particles are too
small to be detected by this instrument and due to the amorphous
nature of the carbon supports. In our previous studies we have
reported aberration corrected TEM and shown that the ruthenium
particles are below the expected detection limit of conventional
TEM.28 To confirm that ruthenium was present on the catalysts
we performed EDX mapping on the catalysts prepared by the
sol-immobilisation prepared catalysts. For both the chloride
and nitrate ruthenium precursors, ruthenium was detected
over the whole area of the carbon supports suggesting the
ruthenium is well dispersed over the carbon, as previously
reported, the EDX maps are shown in the ESI,† Fig. S1 and S2.
All of these catalysts were tested for lactic acid conversion and
their data in terms of turn over numbers (TON) are shown in
Fig. 3. It was noted that the activities of all wet impregnation
catalysts were comparable, for both types of carbon support and
Fig. 1 Inelastic neutron scattering spectrum of (a). XC72R, (b). G-60. (a) Is
2 ordinate expanded relative to (b).
Table 1 CHN analysis of the carbon supports
Carbon support
Element (%wt/wt)
Carbon Hydrogen Nitrogen
G60 86.76 1.15 0.26
XC72 98.64 0.14 0.46
Fig. 2 (a) Inelastic neutron subtracted spectra of: [XC72R–G-60] to
emphasise the non-hydrogen features, (b) graphite.
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the catalyst precursors. The activity of the sol immobilisation
catalysts prepared with the nitrate precursor was also found to
be comparable to the wet impregnation catalysts. Only the
catalysts prepared by sol-immobilisation using the chloride Ru
precursor were noticeably diﬀerent in activity, with TON values
ca. 3 times greater than those noted for other catalysts. However,
there was still no significant diﬀerence (within error) between
the catalysts supported on the two diﬀerent carbons. Selectivity
towards 1,2-propanediol was 100% for all catalysts investigated.
The apparent invariance of activity of the catalysts for lactic
acid hydrogenation was not observed in the hydrogenation of
the ketone, butanone, to 2-butanol (Fig. 4). For this intrinsically
more reactive substrate the observed TONs of catalysts pre-
pared with the G60 carbon support were consistently higher
than those of catalysts supported on XC72R. No significant
variation between preparation techniques was observed.
Surface area data for all the catalysts is reported in Table 2. The
surface area of the two carbon supports was noticeably diﬀerent
with XC72R having a much lower surface area of 220 m2 g1
compared to 680 m2 g1 for the G60 carbon. It was noted that the
surface areas were not significantly influenced by the Ru deposi-
tion for any catalyst. The higher activity of the G60 catalysts for
butanone hydrogenation could be associated with a higher dis-
persion of Ru, facilitated by the high surface area of this support.
However, this potentially improved Ru dispersion did not have a
noticeable eﬀect on lactic acid hydrogenation rates.
XRD analysis (Fig. 5) was performed in order to gain informa-
tion on the active phases present on the catalyst and on the
average crystallite size. No reflections of Ru or RuO2 were
observed in the catalysts prepared with G60 as the support or
XC72R catalysts prepared with the Ru nitrate precursor. This is
not surprising given the low metal loading of 1 wt% Ru used and
the potential for highly dispersed Ru. Small broad reflections at
2y = 341 and 541 associated with RuO2 were observed for the
catalysts prepared from RuCl3 with the XC72R carbon. These
reflections correspond to those of RuO2 physical mixed with the
carbon support. The presence of observable RuO2 reflections in
the XC72R catalysts suggests that Ru is less well supported on
these catalysts and is also present as an oxide, as opposed
to reduced Ru0. However, the low metal loadings and poor
resolution of Ru species from XRD, requires alternative
Fig. 3 The eﬀect of diﬀerent carbons, precursors, and preparation
methods on Ru/C catalysts for lactic acid hydrogenation. WI = wet
impregnation; SI = sol immobilisation; NO3 = Ru(NO)(NO3)3 precursor;
Cl3 = RuCl3 precursor. Reaction conditions: 125 1C, 35 bar H2, 2.5 h, 5 wt%
lactic acid in H2O, 0.1 g of catalyst.
Fig. 4 The eﬀect of diﬀerent carbons, precursors, and preparation
methods on Ru/C catalysts for 2-butanone hydrogenation. WI = wet
impregnation; SI = sol immobilisation; NO3 = Ru(NO)(NO3)3 precursor;
Cl3 = RuCl3 precursor. Reaction conditions: 110 1C, 1 bar H2, 0.5 h, 5 wt%
2-butanone in H2O, 0.05 g of catalyst.
Table 2 BET surface area data for G60 and XC72R supported catalysts
Carbon Ru precursor Preparation method Surface area (m2 g1)
G60 Ru(NO)(NO3)3 WI 650
SI 630
RuCl3 WI 670
SI 610
XC72R Ru(NO)(NO3)3 WI 220
SI 200
RuCl3 WI 210
SI 200
Fig. 5 XRD patterns for 1 wt% Ru/C catalysts prepared using (a) XC72
carbon and (b) G60 carbon. K RuO2. WI = wet impregnation; SI = sol
immobilisation; NO3 = Ru(NO)(NO3)3 precursor; Cl3 = RuCl3 precursor.
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characterisation techniques to provide greater information on
the nature of the deposited Ru species.
TPR was used to gain insight into the oxidation state and
speciation of Ru in the catalysts (Fig. 6). Three principle reduction
peaks were observed inmost catalysts. The attribution of the peaks
is still not clear but are usually described as follows. The lower
temperature peaks are said to be either due to reduction of
ruthenium oxide to the metal or to the reduction of Ru(IV) or
Ru(III) to Ru(II), while the high temperature one is said to be due to
the reduction of surface groups of the carbon support or to the
reduction of Ru(II) to the metal.29,30 The catalysts prepared by the
wet impregnation method on G60 and XC72R using the nitrosyl
nitrate precursor have shown two reduction signals which can be
linked with the reduction of ruthenium oxide (Ru (III)) along with a
broad reduction signal of carbon. The catalyst prepared by the sol
immobilization method on XC72R using a chloride precursor
showed one very intense reduction signal at 107 1C and one weak
signal at a higher temperature (210 1C). This catalyst presented a
lower catalytic activity compared with the catalyst prepared on G60
carbon, both for lactic acid and butanone hydrogenation. On the
other hand the catalyst prepared by the sol immobilization
method on G60 using chloride precursor showed a slight
reduction in signal at low temperature (B105 1C) and two weak
signals at slightly higher temperature. Clearly, the catalyst was
reduced at lower temperature and showed the highest catalytic
activity for both reactions. Quantification of hydrogen consump-
tion was found to be problematic as mass spectrometry of the TPR
eﬄuent gas (Fig. S3, ESI†) revealed that methane, from Ru
catalysed methanation of the carbon supports, was produced
concurrently with water from RuOx reduction. The temperature
of RuOx reduction was found to be a simpler and more reliable
measure of catalyst reducibility. Grinding both of the carbons with
ruthenium oxide showed reduction at higher temperatures
(188 1C, and 190 1C) and did not show any catalytic activity for
the hydrogenation reactions. Therefore, we conclude that the
interaction of Ru with the support eﬀects the degree of Ru species
reducibility and this has an important role in catalytic activity for
butanone hydrogenation.
The XPS data (Table 3) for the XC72R and G60 samples clearly
indicates a distinct influence of the support on the type of Ru
species formed. It is evident that G60 typically yields both Ru(0) and
RuO2 species with the exception of the RuCl3 sol which reveals a
single RuO2 state. This suggests that the G60 carbon facilitates the
partial reduction of RuO2 species, while all the Ru was present as an
oxide for the XC72R supported catalysts. The small shifts in energy
(ca. 0.3 eV) for both Ru(0) and RuO2 species may be attributed to, or
be a combination of, particle-size eﬀects31 or the level of hydration
of the ruthenium oxide, which has been shown to aﬀect both
binding energy and peak width.32 In accordance with the activity
data presented, it suggests that RuO2, or its hydrated form is, or at
least the precursor to, the catalytically active species. Conclusive
determination of as to whether it is the pure oxide or its hydrated
form is diﬃcult to ascertain from the XPS analysis as RuO2 has a
high aﬃnity for water, even under UHV conditions.33 Analysis of the
catalysts after both lactic acid and butanone hydrogenation, reveals
C (1s) and O (1s) core-levels similar to those for the fresh respective
carbon supports. The XPS does reveal the sol for the RuCl3 prepared
XC72R catalysts is lost during reaction, although the ruthenium
remains. Themost notable changes is observed for the G60 catalyst,
wherein nometallic ruthenium is observed to remain after reaction.
INS showed a distinct diﬀerence in the nature and concen-
tration of hydrogen species on the two diﬀerent carbon
supports. XPS, XRD and TPR all show that the G60 carbon with
the higher hydrogen concentration resulted in a greater degree
of reducibility of the supported RuOx species. This clearly had an
eﬀect on the activity of the catalysts for butanone hydrogenation,
Fig. 6 TPR profiles for 1 wt% Ru/C catalysts prepared using (a) XC72
carbon and (b) G60 carbon. WI = wet impregnation; SI = sol immobilisa-
tion; NO3 = Ru(NO)(NO3)3 precursor; Cl3 = RuCl3 precursor.
Table 3 Ru(3d5/2) and Ru(3p3/2) binding energies with assignments for XC72R and G60 supported catalysts
Carbon Ru precursor Preparation method Ru(3d5/2) (eV) Ru(3p3/2) (eV) Ru species
b
XC72R Ru(NO)(NO3)3 WI 281.2 463.5 RuO2/RuO2xH2O
SI n/da 464.2 RuO2/RuO2xH2O
RuCl3 WI 281.3 463.7 RuO2/RuO2xH2O
SI 281.5 463.6 RuO2/RuO2xH2O
G60 Ru(NO)(NO3)3 WI 280.4 (21%) and 281.2 (79%) 462.8 Ru(0) and RuO2/RuO2xH2O
SI 280.4 (22%) and 281.3 (78%) 463.7 and 462.0 Ru(0) and RuO2/RuO2xH2O
RuCl3 WI 280.1 (45%) and 281.0 (46%) 462.2 and 464.0 Ru(0) and RuO2/RuO2xH2O
SI 281.4 463.7 RuO2/RuO2xH2O
a n/d = not determined as the concentration was too low. b Assignments made against binding energies determined for bulk reference samples.
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which can be rationalised by attributing the active site of this
reaction to being metallic Ru0. Higher TON is observed for the
Ru/G60 carbon catalysts as they are more reducible. The lack
of diﬀerence in TON for lactic acid hydrogenation between
the two supported materials suggests that other factors than
just metallic Ru0 contribute to activity. This could be that a
synergistic eﬀect between Lewis acidic RuOx and Ru
0 is required
for activity, as noted for furfural hydrogenation by Vlachos
et al.34 or there is an importance of a substrate–carbon support
interaction unrelated to C–H surface functionality.
Conclusions
We have investigated and reported three important parameters
in the preparation of supported Ru catalysts for the hydrogena-
tion of lactic acid and butanone, namely; eﬀect of diﬀerent
types of activated carbon (G60 and XC72R), choice of ruthe-
nium precursors, and various catalyst preparation methods.
The two carbon supports were shown to have diﬀerent surface
hydrogen groups and surface areas, according to INS and BET
analysis respectively. The higher concentration of C–H bonds in
G60 explain the presence of partially reduced Ru species,
according to XPS. While the isolated C–H network present in
XC72R favoured the deposition of RuO2 species. For butanone
hydrogenation the G60 supported catalysts were found to be
more active than the XC72R supported catalysts. This was
attributed to the observed partially reduced Ru species. However,
the different Ru speciation did not significantly affect the rates
of lactic acid hydrogenation with all catalysts having comparable
TON for this reaction.
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